Sonoma County Medical Association

2014 Physician Directory

The Sonoma County Medical Association’s annual physician directory, published in April 2014, offers detailed individual, specialty and geographic listings for Sonoma County physicians, making this popular publication an indispensable reference guide for medical offices, hospital staff and the general public.

Directory Prices (includes sales tax and postage)

Nonmember physicians, health care companies and general public..........................$40  Qty: #______

5 or more.................................................$35  Qty: #______

SCMA member physicians and directory advertisers ...........................................$30  Qty: #______

5 or more.................................................$25  Qty: #______

Amount Enclosed $_________

Order Form

Send directory(s) to:

Name    ____________________________

Company    ____________________________________________

Address    ____________________________________________

City ____________________________  State ____________  Zip ______________

Phone ____________________________  Email ____________________________

* Send check with order form to:

Sonoma County Medical Association
2901 Cleveland Ave. #202
Santa Rosa, CA 95403

* For credit card orders, complete form below and fax to 707-525-4328.

Please charge $__________ to my credit card.

Card type: ____MC  ____Visa  Account Number ______________________________________  Exp ______

Signature

Questions? Contact SCMA at 707-525-4375 or scma@scma.org